MoDOT CARRIER EXPRESS - ONLINE PAYMENT OPTIONS
eCheck, Credit and Debit Cards
MoDOT Motor Carrier Services accepts eChecks, Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express
credit and debit cards in person, by phone and through the MoDOT Carrier Express online system.

eCheck
Use eCheck to Pay Directly From a Checking Account
eCheck payments allow you to transfer funds directly from a business or personal checking account. A
fee of 50 cents, charged by the processing company, applies regardless of the payment amount.
Whether paying by phone, in person or using MoDOT Carrier Express online, all you need is:
· The bank routing number – a 9 digit number printed at the bottom of the check
· The account number –also located at the bottom of the check
· The name on the checking account
· The payment amount
Funds are withdrawn quickly – often the same day.

Credit and Debit Cards
Credit and Debit Card Convenience Fees
A convenience fee, charged by the card processing company, is added to each transaction. The fees
are based on the amount of the transaction.

Transaction
Amount

Convenience Fee

$0 - $50

$1.25

$50.01 - $75.00

$1.75

$75.01 - $100

$2.15

$100.01 and more

2.15% of the invoiced amount

Security Code (CV2)
The security code, also known as a CV2, is a three-digit number printed on the signature section on
the back of the card. Payments cannot be made without the security code.
When entering card information, type the this code in the box marked "CV2".
If you pay in person or by phone, the MoDOT agent will ask for this code.
Help MCS Protect Your Financial Information





Do not type credit card information on any online page except the Payment page.
Do not type credit card information in a comment or note field.
Do not write credit card information on any faxes – include a note that an MCS agent
should call to request your credit card information.

MoDOT does not store credit/debit card, bank routing or bank account information.

